
ICON RESOURCES

1. Batch Icons: 300+ icons in a simple line style for menus, buttons, etc.
2. Business Icons: In pastel colors – unique palette
3. Dingbat Fonts: Fonts that produce an icon image for every letter you 

type. Enlarge font size as needed.
4. Document and File Icons: Folded corner documents, etc.
5. Dry Icons: Colorful icon sets -- free versions will download in a few 

seconds.
6. eCommerce Icons: In PSD and AI formats (use a PSD to JPG or PNG 

conversion tool, if needed)
7. FancyIcons: Large collection of detailed icons. Be careful you click the 

correct Download link as there are many of them in the ads.
8. Flaticon.com: Large selection of free icon packs, from infographic icons 

to pet icons
9. Flaticon.net: Another large selection of free icons
10. Flat Icons: 48 flat designer icons from Mighty Deals
11. Free Vector Download: Free fat, detailed icons sets
12. Freebiesbug: Colorful modern icons in PSD format (use a PSD to JPG or 

PNG conversion tool, if needed)
13. Glyphish: 50 free icons ideal for applications, mobile, menus and buttons 

(attribution required)
14. Good Stuff: Hand-drawn free icon packs, premium available too
15. Graphic River: Select “icons” from the third menu bar for a variety of 

lower-priced packages (this is my affiliate link)
16. Icons8: Thousands of free icons in many different styles

Curated by Connie Malamed, The eLearning Coach

Please pay close attention when downloading freebies to ensure you are 
using the correct download link and that everything is safe.

http://adamwhitcroft.com/batch/
http://www.webdesignerdepot.com/2015/05/40-best-free-icon-sets-spring-2015/
http://www.fontsquirrel.com/fonts/list/classification/dingbat
https://www.behance.net/gallery/25227639/Free-File-Type-Icons
http://dryicons.com/
http://freebiesbug.com/psd-freebies/33-e-commerce-icons-png-psd-ai/
http://www.fancyicons.com/
http://www.flaticon.com/
http://flaticons.net/
http://www.mightydeals.com/deal/48-flat-designer-icons.html?ref=behanceflaticons
http://www.freevectordownload.com/Free_Vector_Icons.asp
http://freebiesbug.com/psd-freebies/120-free-psd-coloured-icons/
http://glyphish.com/
http://goodstuffnononsense.com/free-stuff
http://theelearningcoach.com/recs/graphic-river.html
https://icons8.com/
http://theelearningcoach.com/


MORE ICON RESOURCES

17. IconArchive: Free colorful icon sets. Optional donation to artist.
18. Icons Etc: Nice selection of free black icons
19. Iconfinder: Large collection of free and inexpensive icons
20. Iconmonstr: Thousands of free black line and filled icons
21. Ikons: 300 free gray vector icons
22. Illustricons: Set of free illustrated icons (premium version too)
23. Line Icons: 90 free line icons appropriate for navigation, menus and 

other uses
24. Nixus Icon Pack: Large pack of free detailed icons
25. Noun Project: Large collection of free and inexpensive black or line 

icons, part of a visual language project
26. Open Source Icons: Some illustrated icons from 37 Signals
27. Shock Family Icons: Large collection of icons in all styles. Pay by the 

icon set or download a limited free sample.
28. Simple Geometric Line Icons
29. Sketchy Icons: Hand drawn by AzureSol and free download
30. SmartIcons: Free set of line and filled icons within an icon 

customization app
31. SmashIcons: Nice collection of free flat and line icons (more available in 

the premium package)
32. Social Icons: Beautiful flat social icons in circle or rectangular shapes
33. Transport Icons: 45 free flat icons related to transportation
34. User Interface Icons and more: Flat UI icons, buttons, nav bar, etc.
35. Webalys: Variety of icon styles both free and premium

Want to get better at visual design? Check out my latest book for 
learning professionals, Visual Design Solutions

http://www.iconarchive.com/
http://icons.mysitemyway.com/
https://www.iconfinder.com/
http://iconmonstr.com/
http://ikons.piotrkwiatkowski.co.uk/
http://sliceberry.com/product/illustricons/
https://www.behance.net/gallery/24981763/90-Free-Line-Icons
http://www.tutorial9.net/downloads/nixus-icon-pack-60-beautiful-premium-icons-free/
https://thenounproject.com/
https://signalvnoise.com/posts/1844-open-source-icons
http://www.iconshock.com/professional-icons.php
https://www.dropbox.com/s/69nd24zretf3d26/geometric_icon_set.psd?dl=0
http://azuresol.deviantart.com/art/Sketchy-Icons-134668163
https://smarticons.co/icons
http://smashicons.com/free-icons/
https://www.behance.net/gallery/FREE-Flat-Social-Icons-EPS/8786901
http://www.graphicsfuel.com/2015/01/exclusive-45-free-transport-icons/
http://designmodo.github.io/Flat-UI/
http://www.webalys.com/
http://theelearningcoach.com/recs/visual-design-solutions.html

